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AN ACT

HB 797

Amendingtheactof June22, 1937 (P.L.l987,No.394),entitled,asamended,“An
actto preserveandimprovethe purity of thewatersof the Commonwealthfor
the protectionof public health, animal andaquatic life, and for industrial
consumption,and recreation; empowering and directing the creation of
indebtednessor the issuingof non-debtrevenuebondsby political subdivisions
to provide works to abatepollution; providing protection of watersupply;
providing for the jurisdiction of courts in theenforcementthereof;providing
additional remediesfor abatingpollution of waters;imposingcertainpenalties;
repealingcertainacts;regulatingdischargesof sewageandindustrial wastes;
regulatingtheoperationofmines;andplacingresponsibilitiesuponlandowners
and landoccupiers,”changingprovisionsrelating to penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections602 and 605, act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394), known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” amendedJuly 31, 1970
(P.L.653, No.222),are amendedto read:

Section602. Penalties.—(a) Any person or municipality who
violates any provision of this act, [or] any rule or regulation[or] of the
department,any order of [the board or any order of] the department,or
any condition of any permit issuedpursuantto this act is guilty of a
summaryoffenseand,uponconviction,suchpersonormunicipality shall
besubject to a fine of not less thanonehundreddollars ($100)nor more
than one thousanddollars ($1,000) for each separateoffense,and, in
defaultof the paymentof suchfine, Ethel aperson~,or if suchperson be a
partnership, then the membersthereof, or if suchpersonbeacorporation
or association, then the officers, members,agents,servantsor employes
thereof,] shall be imprisoned [in the countyjail] fora periodof sixty days.

(b) Anypersonor municipalitywhowilfully or negligentlyviolatesany
provisionof this act, anyrule orregulationof thedepartment,anyorderof
thedepartment,oranyconditionofanypermitissuedpursuantto theactis
guilty of amisdemeanorof the third degreeand, upon conviction, shallbe
subjectto a/meofnot lessthantwo thousandfivehundreddollars($2,500)
nor more than twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)for eachseparate
offenseorto imprisonmentin thecountyjailfor a periodof notmorethan
oneyear, or both.

(c) Any personor municipality who,aftera conviction[in asummary
proceeding] of a misdemeanorfor any violationwithin two-yearsasabove
provided,wilfully ornegligentlyviolatesany provisionof this act,[or] any
rule or regulation[or] of the department,any order of [theboardor any
order of] thedepartment,oranyconditionof anypennit issuedpursuantto
this act is guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand, upon
conviction,shall besubjectto a fine of not lessthan [one hundred dollars
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($I00)l two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)nor morethan [five
thousanddollars ($5,000)] fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) for each
separateoffenseor to imprisonment[in the countyjail] for a periodof not
morethan [oneyear]twoyears, or both.[In the caseof apartnershipthe
membersthereof,andin the caseof a corporationor an associationthe
officers, members,agents,servantsor employesthereof,maybesubjectto
any such sentenceof imprisonment]

[(c)] (d) Eachdayof continuedviolation of any provisionof thisact,
[or] anyrule or regulation[or] of thedepartment,any orderof [theboard
or any order of] the department,or any conditionof any permit issued
pursuantto this act shallconstitutea separateoffense[undersubsections
(a) and(b) of this section].

(e) The maximwnfinesspecjfkd under this sectionare established
pursuant to requfrementssetforth by the UnitedStatesEnvironmental
Protection Agency in accordancewith the “Federal Water Pollution
ControlAct” (33 U.S.C. § 1251et seq.).

Section605. Civil Penalties.—Inaddition to proceedingunderany
otherremedyavailableat law or inequity for a violation of a provisionof
this act, [or aJ rule, [on regulation, [of the boardor an] order of the
department,or a conditionof anypermit issuedpursuant to this act, the
[board]department,afterhearing,mayassessacivil penaltyuponaperson
or municipalityfor suchviolation. Sucha penaltymaybeassessedwhether
or not the violation was wilful. The civil penaltyso assessedshall not
exceedtenthousanddollars ($10,000)[plus five hundreddollars($500)for
eachdayof continuedviolation]perday/oreachviolation. In determining
the amountof thecivil penaltythe[board] departmentshallconsiderthe
wilfullness of the violation, damage or injury to the waters of the
Commonwealthor their uses,cost of restoration,and other relevant
factors. It shall be payable to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
shall be collectible in any mannerprovided at law for the collection of
debts.If anypersonliable to payanysuchpenaltyneglectsorrefusesto pay
the sameafterdemand,the amount,togetherwith interestandanycosts
that mayaccrue,shall be a lien in favor of the Commonwealthuponthe
property,both realand personal,of suchpersonbut only aftersamehas
beenenteredanddocketedof record by the prothonotaryof the county
wheresuchis situated.The [boardjdepartmentmay,atanytime, transmit
to the prothonotariesof the respectivecountiescertifiedcopiesof all such
liens,andit shallbe the dutyof eachprothonotarytoenteranddocketthe
sameof record in his office, and to index the same as judgmentsare
indexed,withoutrequiringthe paymentofcostsas aconditionprecedentto
the entry thereof.

APPROvED—The7th day of October,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


